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Canada it is very TN view of the change soon to be rmade in
utely impossible, i th e relations of other colieges to the
ledge in order to state, we believe the demand of Eastern
arry on any of Ontario for a School of Practical Science to

if, in countries be establishied at Kingston in affiliation ýviLh
eady fiourishing, Queen's, is only just and reasonable.
mportance tlîat Sucb Sehool would considerably strengthen
essential pri n- the University, and though our views as to
eGoverriment, the simple justice of the dlaim may be great.
is it that Our ]y influenced by this fact, yet we believe a

:e the establish- clear case can and will be made out for the
:ific schools, in guidance of the Legisiature. Kingston has
behind in the seen fit to sent an opponent of the Mowat

or made to de- Government to Toronto, but this mere ac-
chance corners cident will have no influence with our gener-
? We have the ous Premier in dealing with this question.
men to develop To establish such a School hiere, from, the
it these men be point of view of modern party warfare, would
and econornic be a generous act, but let it be shown to be
o furnish such necessary for the more complete development
f the Science of education and industry in this Eastern
:o establish in section, and we are assured, that no petty
~niversity, the political predjudices will have any w',eight.
îo Legisiature If then the Governument, after thorough dis-
herto we have cussion, considers the establishîment of the

in extracting School justifiable and necessary, we can only
r to give it to say, what rnay seem unnecessary, that in
ng the process wbatever way we can, and with whatever
asteful though influence we may have, it shail be ours to
*r commercial see that the act iS properly appreciated.
it is a wealth-

alth-producing \7H EN the Chairman of the Board of
-nucb wiser to WVTrustees handed over to the Ijniver-
ie work of en- sity, at the Convocation in April last, the
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hc intimated that hie hoped to present, at
the next Convocation, the portrait of one
who had been connected witb Queen's for a
still longer time, and who bad stood in a
mucb dloser relationship to the Alumni than
a Trustee could hope to occupy. Ail under-
stood that the veteran Professor, dear ta
every student who bias ever had to do witbl
bim, was meant, and a hearty cher greeted
the semi-announcement that bis portrait was


